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vision, regulation, and examination by the Insurance
Commissioner,andfor the admissionof foreignsocieties;
designatingtables of mortality as a basis for rates of
contribution; requiring all societiesto makeannualand
otherreports;andappointingthe InsuranceCommission-
er as attorneyfor serviceof process;providing penalties
for any violations of the act; exempting such societies
from taxation and certain other societiesfrom its pro-
visions; andrequiring beneficialassociations,other than
fraternalbenefitsocieties,to report to andbe supervised
by the InsuranceCommissioner;and repealingexisting
laws,” amendedJuly 13, 1953 (P. L. 436), is amended
to read:

Section9. Powersto Legislateand Regulate.—Every
suchsociety[shall] mayprovidefor the paymentof death
benefitson the lives of members,or upon application of a
memberon the lives of tide member’s spouseand minor
children in the same or separate certificates, and may
providefor theerectionof monumentsto markthe graves
of its deceasedmembersand shall havepower: To make,
alter, and amendits constitutionand laws for the govern-
ment of the society, to arrangefor the managementof
its affairs,theadmissionandclassificationof its members,
to control and regulateterms and conditions governing
theissuanceof its beneficiarycertificates,thecharacteror
kind of benefitspayableor allowablethereunder,and the
manner in which they are to be paid, to fix and adjust
rates of contribution, fees, or dues payableby its mem-
bersandthe allotmentof the sameto the different funds
of the society.

Nothing containedin this act shall preventa society
from using terminology that expressesthe intent and
purposeof the forms issuedto the members,exceptthat
in the contracts issuedsuch forms shall include, in con-
spicuous type on the mastheadand on the filing back
under the nameof the society, the words “A Fraternal
Benefit Society.”

APPROVED—The26thday of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 378

AN ACT

Authorizing theDepartmentof Highways, with the approval
of the Governor,to constructa highway and to erect and
maintaina bridge over the Schuylkill River, in Montgomery
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County,betweena point in the Borough of Norristownand
a point in the Borough of Bridgeportor a townshipadjacent
thereto,andto provide the necessaryapproachesandcon-
nectionswith State highways; empoweringthe county to
pay certain damages;andmaking an appropriationthere-
for.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Highways, with the
approval of the Governor, is herebyauthorizedto con-
structa highwayandto erectandconstructa bridgeover
the Schuylkill River, in MontgomeryCounty, betweena
point in the Borough of Norristown on the north bank
of the Schuylkill River and a point in the Borough of
Bridgeport or a townshipadjacenttheretoon the south
bank of the Schuylkill River. The Departmentof High-
waysshall determinethe exactlocation of the bridgeand
may acquirethe necessarylandfor the approachesthere-
to.

Section 2. In the constructionof the bridge and the
approachesthereto and connectionswith existing State
highways,the Departmentof Highways shall haveall of
the powersand authority conferredwith respect to the
relocation,widening or constructionof State highways,
including the exerciseof the power of eminentdomain.
Any damagessustainedby reasonof taking property in
the location,widening or constructionof anysuch bridge,
the approachestheretoandconnectionswith Statehigh-
ways, shall be ascertainedin accordancewith laws ap-
plicable to the ascertainmentof damagesin relocating,
widening or constructingStatehighways,and suchdam-
ages when ascertainedshall be paid by the Common-
wealth or county as may be agreedupon in accordance
with the laws relatingto Statehighways.

The Departmentof Highways shall haveauthority to
makeand carry out and to do every other act necessary
to carry out the project hereinauthorized.

Section 3. After the completion of such bridge and
the approachesthereto, they shall be reconstructedand
maintainedby the Departmentof Highways in accord-
ance with presentor future laws governing the recon-
struction and maintenanceof State highways.

Appropriation. Section4. So much of themoneyin the Motor License
Fund from time to time as may be neededto carry out
the provisions of this act, but not in excessof three
million dollars ($3,000,000),is herebyspecifically appro-

Maintenance
thereof.

priatedto the Departmentof Highwaysfor suchpurposes.
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Section 5. The Departmentof Highways shall begin Pa~an~4 for

the preparationof the plans and specificationsfor the construction.

construction of the bridge hereinmentionedby October
15, 1961.

APPROVED—The26th dayof July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 379

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of June 24, 1937 (P. L. 2051), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to public assistance;providing
for andregulatingassistanceto certain classesof persons
designatedanddefinedasdependentchildren,agedpersons,
blind personsandother personsrequiringrelief; providing
for the administration of this act by the Departmentof
Public Welfare and county boardsof assistancehereby
createdfor this purpose; authorizing the Departmentof
Public Welfare to cooperatewith, and to acceptand dis-
bursemoneysreceivedfrom, theUnited StatesGovernment
for assistanceto suchpersons;providing for the liquidation
of the State EmergencyRelief Board, Boards of Trustees
of theMothers’ AssistanceFund, andBoards of Trustees
of PensionFundfor theBlind; andrepealinglaws relating
to mothers’ assistance,pensionsfor the blind, old age as-
sistance,and the State EmergencyRelief Board,” further
defining assistanceto include certain dependentchildren
and medical care for the agedand thosepersonseligible
therefor,andprescribingprocedures,requirementsandpen-
altiesincidental thereto.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Assistance

sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section1. Section2, act of June24, 1937 (P. L. 2051), ~o~2
1~

of
known as the “Public AssistanceLaw,” amendedMay 15, P. L. 2051,
1956 (P. L. 1573), is amendedto read:

further amended.
Section 2. Definitions.—As used in this act, unless

otherwise indicated, “Assistance” means assistancein
money,goods,shelter,medicalcare, including medicalas-
sistancefor the aged,work relief or services, provided
from or with State, [or] Federal,county, county institu-
tion district or municipal funds,for indigentpersonswho
reside in Pennsylvaniaand need assistanceto provide
for themselvesandtheir dependentsa decentandhealth-
ful standard of living, and for indigent homeless or
transient persons.The word, assistance,shall be con-
strued to include pensionsfor those blind personswho
are entitled to pensions,as provided in this act, and to
include also burial for thoseindigent personswho were
receivingassistanceat thetime of their death.Theword,
assistance,shall also be construedto include sufficient
financial assistanceto enablephysically disabledpersons
who requirenursinghomecare,asprescribedby responsi-


